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ADVERTISING RATES. _

Advertisement* will be inserted at the rate of S1.50 ol
per'square >10 N<wri>-ireiJ lines or l««) for the first w
Insertion, suhsjeriient insertions by contract.

.: la
Fancy Job Printing. F

Everv kind of Fancy Job Printing execute*! in ni

Ihe best manner, promptly and at low prices. a

Stationery. s.

A full assortment of popmr, envelop-*. Ink, pens. .

desk furniture, etc., always on hand at Charleston
n prfcea.

«* v
Address. v

Communications mnv be addr *w>d io The Port j.
ltOTAL CoMMKKCIAL, Reaufort. S. r. t<

Cuba and St. KDomlugO. tl

The war fever is abating. The ®

government cannot respond to the 11

excitement of the people, being ap- ^

parently convinced that there is no 5

grounds for a demand for the rendi- v

tion ol the Virginius, she bearing 0

about the same relation to Spain and *J

her rebels as the Alabama did to us. 0

In regard to the executions we will .

probably be forced to accept the same
1

satisfaction as may be demanded by 0

. Great Britain. Meantime the desire r

for the acousition of Cuba has been 1

reawakened all over the country and '

the preparations fora war now being c

made will not be lost, as congiees will 1

not again allow our navy and forts to

relapse into their former condition of

delapidation. *

Now is the time for Grant to revive j"
his St. D 'mingo proprsition. If we j
had been in possession of that island
the Spaniards would have bten far
more cautious about insulting us.

No part of Grant's administration
"

has so commended itself to us as the
effort to obtain a foothold on the West

)

Indies. It could have been done peace-
fully and cheaply by his scheme, and j,
many of the same people who opposed
it are now clamoring for an expensive
war to obtain Cuba. We hope the

St. Domingo treaty will be revived
and ratified during the coming session.

The Chicago Road.Charleston and
Savunnah. !

Both these cities hltvo suddenly
waked up to the fact that a railroad is
in Amtemplation from Chicago to the
South Atlantic. Neither of them had
a delegate in the convention held in

Chicago last month, but their editors
ruiid theDroceedinss.without publish-
ing them, however.

Since then a convention was held at
Warm Springs, N. C.. in favor of a

road from Lake Erie to the South At- |
lantic, the proceedings of which we

gave two weeks ago.
In neither of these conventions were

Charleston and Savannah alluded to as

ports on the South Atlantic worthy of j
a moment's consideration as the termi- (

nus of a railroad whose purpose was to j
bring the products of the Great West

' to the sea for shipment to foreign coun- (

tries. ,

Not a man in either convention
thought of any other port than ours. y

Our neighboring cities would furnish ,

to such a road valuable customers, ,

they were connections to be made as j
of course, just as it would be well to (

interest Columbia in the road, and seek (

Augusta as a good distributing point, j
Hut Cbaileston and Savannah were no j
more considered as ports than were £

Columbia or Augusta. <

When the time to subscribe for stock t

in the Chicago road conies we have no j
doubt but that Charleston will be .

urged to give a helping baud. So will ;
Savannah. We hope they will do so; (

they ought to do so, for although uei- 1

ther of tbem have the harbor for which ^
the west is seeking, yet they cannot \
fail to he bent fitted by the connection. ,

But just as sure as the Chicago road t

is built it will cotue through Babun \

Gap to Audersou, tlieuce Augusta and t

Port Royal. j

The Body Politic.
In the present condition of state affairs

it is aptly illustrate! that ua little know- j
ledge is a dangerous tiling." The child t
when it has commenced t» walk, often j.
overestimates its strength, by which fie- |
queut falls are sttstaiifd, sometimes resuiting

in permanent deformity. Xot
entirely inapplicable are the writings of j]
the editor of 1742, concerning the mi.. c

takes and corruptions of that day, to the ^
present tiuie. It can he as tru y said .

now, as then, that the body politic agrees jinmost instances with the natural body, t
and that when is L- out of order almost
every uuto believer Uiinselt to he a physician.A carol id observation of the
actions of many of our legislators, and j.
tliose who are, ami would be styled leadets

confirm this position, especially since
the web uf fiuanrial troubles has com- (]
inciiced to draw them inta the vortex of U1

ruin. With a limited experience; the c,

leadings of many dishonest men who to j,
gratify their personal ends would sink e.

every patriotic feeling; with but little
authority amongst their neighbors and j,[
constituents aad no in influence abroad, (j

o.r.1 H...,i,.f if nr,.,; ilnotnrs r»f ( oustitn
Ot'li WIICU»»«»VM ,

tional law, arc mangling the idready s(

quiverin.tr corpse of state, with inexperi- s,

enccd scalpels. The people's confidence t(,

give authority. Where etm we iiud it in tj|

South Carolina, n* applied to the satis- p(|
factory arrangement of the deht l>y the
means thu« far adopted? Ii is admitted L.t

by a republican people that is our duty j
"

to contr bu:e, each one. as inmh as lie j
c 11 to remedy evil, and to bring order w

out ofchaos; but what iqr-ittivc or sat-| to

ismiction is there in freighting a ship bt

with valuable store-, to » her run upon ,'u

the shoals by either inexperienced, head- ^
stronir or mutinous pilots. Let the leg- yj
Llaturc purify itself; get rid of those tb

5

rses, irresoluteiless, dissensions^ ava- ]
ft and prejudice, which are the friends
anarchy, aod the enemies of every reiblicanprinciple. This doue and we

ay hope for better results for
.. set

The State Fair, tei
We hope we have seen the last of such »pi
itherings and recommend the passage wl
* the bill repealing the charter under uu

hich they have been organized. The th<
st specimen was a disgrace to the state, fai
ivo hundred dollars spent in the ordi- dii
ary markets would have bought as fine ur

display of the produots of the earth, re

he patch work quilts, pin cushions, th

tuiplurs, etc., must be the proper- ch
; of the managers.their wonders have th
one duty doubtless since "before de nt

rar." We admit its usefulnesses an ad- D
ertising medium for the Columbia store tn

eepers, but imagine that they had bet- be
jr patronize the newspapers. The cat- ol
e, hoes, sheep, etc., are too insignifi- co

ant to uotice. Of the thousands visit- he

ig the grounds n<»t fifty knew where to or

nd the live stock. We do not believe »e

hat there were fifty farmers at the fair at

rho were there from any interest in their ui

ecupation. They know that it is a hum- fit
mg. and neither scud their products or

ouio themselves.
The fiict is that a large ground is kept P<

n which to collect every year a crowd h<

at of which gamblers, showmen, cheats, P'

oughs. swindlers, and prostitutes may
unke a prey. The racing is almost the c'
inly attraction, and the sooner the whole tl
:om*rn is abolished the better for the ai

uorals and" best interests of the state. sl

m p
Southing Needed. n

The United States government owns

sites on Port Royal harbor for light* T
louses and fortifications. During the "

ate war this harbor was a great naval o

lepot, and without it, the blockade could ^
lever have bijeti maintained. If we Cl

diouid have a war with any naval power n

his harbor would be no less important, c

Especially would it be so in case of a se- c

rious Cuban complication. The governucntwould need it at once for a rendezvousfor the navy and as a coaling station.Yet in spite of its importance in .

war, to say nothingofconimercein peace, 0
we have neither fortifications or suitable o

lighthouses. We hope that our repre- P
sentatives in congress will sec to it that "

iction is tuken early in the coming ses- j!
sion to remedy this neglect. a

*125* Si

A Warning to Corrupt Officials. h
At last, after years of delay and the j

exhaustion of all possible tricks to baffle j;
justice Wiii. M. Tweed lias taken his t

place among convicted felons. He was c'

sentenced on Saturday last to twelve 1

years in the Touibs and twelve thousand .

Jollars fine for corrupt malfeasance in' tt

.rffice. This man's seeming immunity a

duee the time of the exposure of his
mormons robberies was one of the c

scandalous array of facts which gave rise t]
to the belief abroad, as well as at home
that, in New York, it was only necessary V
to be a rascal on a giant scale to be per- j.
'ectly free from punishment. His sent- \>

Mice sets this scandal at rest, at least so s

ar as Tweed is concerned. Three years a

igo he was the ruling power over a city
if nearly a million of inhabitants* He a

vielded all political authority there ; he
tontroiled the Legislature of the State, ^
ivhethcr Republican or Uemocratic, c
whenever it suited bis purposes; he had p
he unlimited use of the public mofleys; h
ic had possession of all the elective ma- 0

iliincry; he bad judges who were bis ^
treatures; be seemed to be itnpregnablv b
ntrenched behind his solid barricades of t!

11-gottengrower, and acted in all re>pccts a

is the absolute king of the most potent
'Ring 'this country ever saw. His au- n

lacity knew no bounds. Even after his cj

dundcrings had been demonstrated to J?
in extent that made successful denial
uipossible, his insolent response to the n

mtraged taxpayers of New York was, p
inM * 4 1 4 :4 QM
n nat are you going to uu auoui n :

Has expressed his unbounded confidence f
n his ability, by means of bis stolon tl
uillions, his control of the election ma- '<

hincry, his possession ofcreatures every- "

vherc in the courts of justice, to defy
he people and defy justice, But he has ,|
it last learned what the people inteuded tl
'to do about it.'' The process has been w

willfully slow, demanding the utmost ^
tatience, the strongest persistency; but ,<

t has been sure, and the people and jus- p;
ice have triumphedat last over a ''ring"
iud so potent that the his imitators
lere and elsewhere are dwarfed into v]
ligmii s. Of what value to liitu are his B
ilundcrcd millions now? His diamonds, a|
lis gorgeous equipages, his luxurious H

aruusals, are to be changed for that f
adge of disgrace and crime, the striped tli
arb o.f the convict, his fare the coarse m

ire of the penitentiary, and his palace Jj'
lie narrow cell of the felon. jt

~ tl!
(Jnr Republican Repudiations. pi

On second thoughts the Union-lk-rnld
not >o enthusiastically certain that a

,'fusal to pay wipes out a state debt, m

he fact is getting through its wool that c<j

lore are two parties to a scaling process,
nd that the holders of six millions of s.(
mvcrsiou bonds will doubtless be able tl
some way ta take care of their inter- h;

-t«. I M

The Georgetown Plautt takes a sensi- g'|
le view of the way in which this ques- at

on is being handled. It says that the an

ctra session was called, in reality, to re- r"

rain obedience to the mandates of the
tprcinc court. it includes that '*it is w,

o early for this state, or any other state, M
repudiate its debt," and looks hope-

illy to a more prosperous future which j*'
udl s;'Ae us from di.-ho .esty and dis- m,

nee* H

Alex. If. Stephens still lives; he oil
ants Cuba and iias gone to Washing- I1®
n to see why some thing has not j;|
en done about it. It would bq a jm
st punishment for the Captain tien- a»v
al of that Isle when capt ured to be thi
impelled to read about a thousand set
irds of one of Alecks editorials on It.
e situation. bu

EDITORIAL COSHESPOWDEKCE. I

COLUMBIA, Nov. 18. I

Monday night the bill to appropriate !
payment of the expenses of the extra

sion, caused the house to become
ribly entangfed. A kind of "striking"
irit possessed many of the members
lich in its incipiertcy only made itself
inifest only upon those interested iu
e appropriation for printing the laws;
ling to accomplish anything in this
rection, when they had the whole bill
ider consideration, the whole section
lating to printing was stricken out;
en the sections providing for the puraseof fuel, stationery etc.. and finally
e bill was trimmed down to a mere

ithing and passed a second reading,
uring the debate, it was shown that
e fuel used ntjthe last session had not

:en paid for, and to make the more

istinate realize the situation, they were

mpelled to sit in the cold for several
J *! <« nltd tlin vntft

nira iu-uii#y, una uiu iff uuu »uv »w»

i the biN was recinded, and it passed a

cond reading in better shape. The
nount of the appropriation for pay of
embers and subordinates is seveuty;ethousand dollars.
The bill to pay for the printing of the
mi ig rat ion reports, supreme court reartsand thetax papers has passed, both
juses appropriating $125,000 for this
nrnose.
There must be something iu climatic
iangcs. Our Beaufort f'rieuds get on

leir muscle frequently. The voluble
nd good natured Greene got into a

nail state of excitement over the apropriationbill last evening aud was

ftrdy and willing to meet Humbert of
hrrlingtou outside ''the bar of the house''
'he smiling Hamilton, is perfectly .willig

to stand to his assertions, inside or

utside the "bar of this house"; staid
lyers looks on and smiles with his muial
Dinplucency, but has little to say that is
ot direct to the question under cousidration.Altogether, with the hnrd work,
specially in the committee rooms,, done
y Senator Suialls, Beaufort has more
ban an average delegation.

November-21V
Meetings have been held fortweevfenigs,at the state house, for the purpose

f discussing*Cuban prospects. The hall
f the house of representatives was

>ackcd on both occasions, several ladies
eing present. Patriotic speeches were
lade by Judge Mackev, Congressman
'lliot, Judge Hoge, Professor Greener
nd others of the republican party, and
everal by the conservative side of the
louse. As always has been the case on

nch occasions, there was a good deal of
uncombe talk, but no mistaking the
eeling and undercurrent sentiment of
he large assemblage. Our senator and
nngre>sman co mittcd themselves to
he cause of free Cuba.
This evening, a quiet, but large mcetigof the officers of the national guard

j.u Vi,.M nt flio state house. There was

n entire absence of display of oratory
sual on such occasions, and what sh uld
c done in case of a demand for troops
onsideratelv discussed. It was agreed
hat the best method to pursue was that
aught by the experience of other states
hat were found ready to send troops in
he field when the late war commenced,
or this purpose company commanders
'ill know minutely the material and
pirit of their companies, so that should
ny quota be desired, or should it so hapenthat coast defence be necessary theie
iay be no time lost. The proceeding is
wise one.
The house has adjourned over until
londay evening having finished their
ork for which the extra session was

ailed.excepting the arranging of the
ublic debt. There was an exciting doateover the bill to limit the tenure of
ffioe for certain state officers to two
ears, upon which no decisive action is to
e reported for this se-sion. The pay
ill for this session has sailed through
lie stormy seas of debate, been mutilated
nd patched, and finally passed; the
?natc to-day rescinded the vote whereby
ivcnty-five thousand dollars printing
loney was knocked out of the bill as it
auie from the house, and as the bill
assed, the printingcompauy will be paid
fty thousand dollars for the wo k of this
,'ssion: this in addition to the $12.0,(MR)
icntioncd before, for immigration reortsetc
Hie bill to authorize coroners to apointconstables has sunk into oblivion,

r. is becoming quite a popular sentiment
lat constables, county treasurers, audi>rs,ami trial justices should be elected
istead of being appointed as now proidedfor, but it is not all probable that
nv advance towards such a law, than
esultory firing of words, will be made
lis winter. Allendale, Barnwell county
ill be incorporated at an early date.
A movement has been put on foot by
enator Donaldson of Greenville, (con;rvative)to ascertain the amount of
ast due indebtedness to the school
lachers in the scveial counties. The
port of the state superintcmlant of ed
[ration now being very carefully prepared
lows several counties among them
caufort, that have not received their
>portionmciit of the appropriations for
liools.
The minority bill introduced by Mr.
ochran of Anderson, was substituted for
le supply bill reported by the ways and
leans committee mid has passed the
iusc, and will without doubt go sailing
trough the senate as if it was greased,
prevents the treasurer in any instance

>ing the money provided by one appro*
riation to pay claims embraced in : tiller.The provisions are for separate
x levies for each aggregating in all,
itli county tax, sixteen mills. A great
any hi Is have been introduced for in-
irporating military companies, churches
abating societies, etc.f all of which
inuld l»e bundled up in one bill, thereby
ving the expense of printing. Besides
lose appropriations to pay claims that
tve hitherto been- rejwrted in the Com*
KiteIA I., others have eonie in; one to
ly ex sheriff Fr.izec of Richland county,
liMKHl for nay certificates he bought up
reduced figures, has passed the house

id will come up in the senate tomor*
w.another to pay Mr. Carderilli, a

ilor here fur those lie took in payment
r some of the good elotU.es the uicuihers
ire two years ago. is herns considered,
r. IlurUy has iutaoductd a bill to pay
1 tain certificates held by railroad coin nie.-jwluit tlmir nature is has not yet
inspired, and since Mr. Hardy Solo*
hi s bill has became law, whereby the
25.iKM) advanced by him is to be paid,
c measure for paying the claims of the
Iter Columbia banks has been postneduntil the regular session.
An attempt to meet in joint session to
v for the purpose of electing a supreme
lge, ami a register of mer.se convey*
eo for Charleston county failed, and
2 matter was postponed till the regular
tsion. A bill has been introduced by
M. Smith, (conservative) Spartanrg,to appropriate $65,000 for the pur-

pose of relieving the hypothecs
<cnp bonds; the ways and mea
uittee still have the tnatter urn

^deration. The net to incorpc
Hunter's Baptist church of
county has been signed by the g
A bill directing the secretary

not to press the debtors for la
chased of the land commission,
fair way to become a law.
Also a bill to prevent railroa

making unfair discriminations
charges tor freights. The cluirn
Southern Stmidurd amounting
$3,000. for publishing Govern
claiuutions have passed the sci

have been favorably reported
house. The Dill to incorpo
Harrison Grove Baptist Church
fort county will be passed in dn
An effort is being made to

from the United States the c

Charleston for the use of the
The report of the state treasure)
sent in, and ordered printed,
bnt little from that now farnili
public.
By a resolve, t(".e delinquent

including the Charleston A I
will have to make through the (
ler General's office a showing
collection of taxes has not been
The bill to charter Whitehall
passed the. senate and is fiivorbl
ed in the house. Mr. M. Pat
been confirmed by the senate, a

justice for Beaufort county.
N

Both houses adjourned sin
Monday evening. The house
ated six hundred dollars to spe:
as a gratuity for his services fo
tra>ession, in addition to his "si
a day. The legislature assei

Tuesday again in regular scssi*
thought that there will be rect

bly until new rear's day, as so

tax bill ami the bill to adjust
are passed.

Loyal Claimants.
The following is a list of e!i

set)ted to the Commissioners
at Washington, D. C., under t

ing^firovisions of the act of C<
March 3, 1S71, vit: .

"Set. 2. That the Prcsidei
United States shall be, and he
authorized to nominate, nut

with the advice and consent ol
.ate, appoint a hoard ot comu

j to be designated as Corn tit is
Claims, t« consist of three cotnti

who shall be commissioned tor
andWhoso duty it shall be t
examine, and consider the jt
validity of such claims as shall I
before them, of those Citizen;
niained Loyal Adherents to
and the Government oi the Uni
during the war. for stores 01

.taken or furnished during the
f#r the use of the army of tl
8fates in States proclaimed as

reclioit against the United Stat
ing the use and loss of vessels
while employed in the military
the United States. And the
ntissionen, in considering si
shall be satisfied from the tesi
witnesses oimUt oath, or froui
evidence, wlucb shall accoini
claim, tak(« undersuph rules a

tinns as the commissioners nun
the loyalty and adherence ot'ih
to the cause and'the Uovernnu
United State.- before and at tl
the taking or furnthinir of the
for which any claim shall be u

of the quantity, quafitjr, and v;

property alleged to hare been
furnished, and the time, p
mater ial circumstances of the
furnishing of the same.'"
The figures on the left-han

each name represent the rrnnil
claim as recorded on the officii
of claims, and this number
given in all commnrneutions
the claim.
The figures on the right hai

eachFinnic represent the valu;
ed by the claimant on sneh pi
was actually taken or fumish<
use of the army, and, except
cases where such items have
roncously inserted, the amoun

docs not include any charges fo
destruction, and loss arising o

casualties or operations of war

unauthorized or unnecessary
tions committed by the troops
rent or other compcnsition for
pation or use of buildings, gr
other real estate.

In all but a few cases the
herein named have declared ti

that, from the beginning to tli
the late rebellion, their synipal
constantly with the cause oftli
States; that they never, of t

free will and accord, did any
offered or sought to do anyl
word or deed, to injure said
retard its success; and that tlu
nil times ready and willing to

assist the cause of.the Union,
their means and the cireumsta
ui it ted.
Communications relative to i

claims within described shout
dressed as follows:

Commissioners ok (
Washing

Kakswi.li. coNo.
13,300. Ivnther Itaxley
7,9!is. Charles Hranl -

7,980. Abraham Chaiwcrain
Vi,l«VI. John Chailock
8,003. Jackson M. Hoover
10J1H0. Mrs. Uivati Lip-cy

Claudia McMillan
11,071. (< Y. Lk.K rick
,7,004. Hi/aihclh I'lalU
8,012. (i-orgo l'riolvr
10,07'J. Naucv Saudift-r

llKAVKoltT co.

9,364, Klizah 'th Airs ~

.1.634. Win. It. Barnes
9,366. Mrs. H. lit Hon -

9,:Ui7. Ili-zi kiali Ring
I4.1.VJ. Robt. C. Howe is . ..

GCil. Sus:gi A. Itowers .

11,11)4. .lolin Itradliam31,798.
Kdwaril Hrown .

In,usI. lluticrt Hryant
Jolili Cochran

9.309. Thomas Cochran
9,:t7U Sheldon Cohen -

9.1171. Arg&u Condon
9.1172. William Cook
9,i?7H, Harriet Crveves...
3,412. Samuel, I*. Crew*
10,0*2. NathanielCrapse
C.652. Casar liais

13,968. Jacob C. Delvaeli ~

5,0-37. Jnines T. Howling
7,999. Win. M. Howling
C.S00. Susan Howling 10,090.William Drayton
9,375. W. N. Ellis..

10,076. Abncr Uinn6,633.Anne Goettee
9,378. Ellia Goettee ..

6,644. Rom Goettee
9,377. Plenty Green ..

(WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

....

itcd land H.199- Andrew Guarvin 180

ns com- 9-380- Henry Hall 615

tier COn- 9.37®- Cupid Hamilton 442

' ate the 10'090, Prince Harrison ./«. 81

Barnwell *j"; "en(7,J- IUrnt-
8.60:). David llarvey 198

°y-r" .' 6,655. Sarah Ann Harvey .... 1,838
or State ^nJ W11|lam V Uarvey ...... 2,045,nd pur- 6G5C| Mary H Heip , 423
13 ln a 16,354. Charity A. HOrton. ... 608

9,381. Jnmes llorton........... 3A44
ds iroill 9,382. Joseph llntson ...... 1,193
ill their 5 60, Samuel R. Ihly.,,.,. 9,228
8 of lie 9,3K:t. Agius Jackson...» 96:1
to aboUJ 11,198. Andrew Jackson, Sr 175
Ors pro- 22,147. Archibald Jackson ........ 370
IKltC and 18,002. Josiah Jackson 745
1 in the 9,384. ThomxsJackson 2,213
rate the 10/189. Isaac Kecsc - 166

of Beau- 20,730. Martha Khowls .......... 1,120
ie COUrsC- 10,075. Mary A. Loadholst 3/587
procure 6,657. William Long... 5'wl

Itadcl in 111106 LawrenceMcKcmde .. 1,072
! militia. If8"* Joshua V. Mayo and Geo. W. Weld..* 1,348
.1 1 6 650. Ann Mew1.885
r mis ueeu ,

It varies c'799- JpMew. 3,388
ar to the 6,8'S1' Io,,nMorree . 118

9,380. Henry Newton 230
11,19(5. Mary Orr... _ 255railroad., m Nancy Overatreet 1,400?aVnl'nu.h 5,000. Ishuiu Pec,,lea 1,473

/Otlipirol- 93;{7 Mary P. Peoples ...w *.cji
why the 5m plerson hephb 7/,a>
enforced. 5 6)W itlgdon Peoples 2,54-5
ferry has 4 M7. William J, Peeples ., 4,275
ly report 10,08.8. Benjamin Plaits...^.,.w 271
mell has 5,G09. Willfitm Preacher ~8,011
IS a trial 9,389. Toby Price.w*. - 552

0,000. Phillip Held 205

OV. °C C,G01. Andrew Ililcy 339

,7 '

8,0V5. Win. H. Riley 1,380
C (fie on W7T) Steal A. Itlrers 3,104
approori- ,-67t, j^.pi, Rosier 2,G95
iker Lee, 20,748. i>avid Russell .495
T the CX- 20,749. Win. Russell 749
X dollars 8,015. Jauies Ruth - 77
lllblcd on 13,971. Eld red Scott 425
3n. It is 0,073. Z. 'L Scarsou 3,090
>S8, possi- 5,709. Mrs. G. A. C. Simmons _. R720
011 as the 5,674. Mooncy Sinclair- . _132

th" debt 10,080. Harriet Smith. _ - 324

8,017.' Junes Smith... SO

TviiEE. 8,018. Pom,icy Smith .. 43.5

10,078. ltcboccaSnihb1,264
5,072. Julia It. Speak* 4,203
10,084. Benjamin Stafford 302

ttiuiS pre?* 10,077. James Stanley. ........ 1,400
r. fc 6,Gl>2.. Iszcklel Stokes 613

A C'alU,S it. A. Taylor 4,50.
lie follow* 8,019. Bcnj.TUoil IMS

)Ilgre-S of 20,714. It. II. TUmi 4t<i!0
8,030. Uenj.P Truwell 8,117
10,087. Mary 1'. Trowell 290

nt of the 91,740. u uben 11. Turner... 10,000
is hereby, 5)675. t\ux W. Tutcn-v l«33l
I, by and 9,390. Mary H. Tuteu.. 2JJG5
" the Sen- 5,676. Win. It.Tuteu 1,002
lissioiiers, tvtOL Francis Wallace 992
sionars of 8,021. Mow* M. Washington 543

lissibners, 5,G77. Kcv. Win. Weekly 5,479
two years, 14.84G. Geo. W. Weld and Joshua C. Mayo 1,348
0 receive, 5.678. Nero William* .289

istiee and 9,39.5. Charles J. Williamson 751

IC brought 9,301. John l>. Williamson... 91.5

1 who re* 9,;W.'l. Elizabeth Youinaiis 2,715

the cause collkto* co.

ited States 21,542* Jc,,,iuia l'crri" 200

r supplies NM"®* S.Jetuifng* 1,<42

rebellion 'riZIZL-
3<°

iS Feed the Hungry
oi boats 0
service of
said com- The Largest Loaf
nd claims, a

timniiv of OF
sufficient

BREAD.
; adopt, of .(r

c claimant
mt of the WH. HARRISON: IS- NOW BAKietime of (..(f .j^. loaves of' tfic best bread
property .

~

,

jade, and the towir of Beaufort, bee what a

line of flip committee of council says,taken or
lace, and 8ept25-3laO?.
taking or

WM. KRESSEE,
ropcrty as n vs TIIK FINESX kvwk; ov
:d for the
in a few liquors, Segars & Tobacco
been er- IX

t claimed bkaufoht, ». c.
r damatre,
... ..< Ik .

I.AN<. .V HKItNHKIMER* WH I8KIt:s._ _

ub01 viiu llr.niix wali.ai r. «ki iv,
.

/ john gibson's old bourbon,
» nor tor Holland gin,
denrcdn- french brandy,ucpixuii best scotch whisky.

s, nor for champagne. old sherry a bout,'
, fink brands bhink wine.
the OCCll- ales in bottles and on draught.

OUllds, or 8ki;aRS at all prices.
smoking and chewing tobacco,

1'11'es of various styles.
claimants

AT
ipon oath
ic end of 35L IFL IE S» SEIx'S. ,

hies were G(corT.:RrKS>
10 Unifd sugar cured hams.

. . family flour,
heir own hoots and shoes,

,lp ready made clothing.tmng, or general dry goods
hing, by at
cause or

sv were nt KRESS E L 'S .

ai l and
so far as NACIIMABT & CO.
noes per- wauuw is

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions
UI-\ ,1!t I.VJ meeting street,d be ad

c // A II I. K S T 0 .v. .<?. r.

'LAI MS. A""
_

^

^720 rfHuiUriHtrdnvrandSuppliaJfauHmgr, \
1 iikj >' Brdchebjfrvrls RriLBdliutrrjJWu* Uaank, \
1,532 i SlateandMarbleMantim;floorandj)nun\
i] 170 i TtlinnWhile Pine, WabwtRneyLander} \
2,050 j CabinetMakersRneWoodj,&.ct \

375All Work Warranted. U
LOWEST PRICES. (

j SendfbrPriceList. |
LH. HALL & CO,!

1''>49 MinufaelurtrrtclJnUrt. i,
170 2,4,0, 8,10. Market Street. £3

15*2 W 22S, 22S,MaatB*n' (.\
i,*w . CHARLESTON, S. 0. Kg
200 .

" 1

3,157 Enteral according to act of Congress In Ibe year
282 1873, by L H. Hall A Co,, hi oMco Librarian of Cott
278 gross at Wasbingtod.

J iinUwUllWL L 1I1L tYUliliU.

If you think of buying a Sewing Machine It will
pay you to examine the records of those now la use

au<l profit by «t|>crlence. The Wheeler A
Wlldon stands alone as the only Light
fidnnlng Machine, using the Rotary
Hook, making a Lock Stitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed. All shuttle machines
waste power iu drawing the shuttle back after the
stitch is formed, bringlug doublo wear and strain
u|>on both machine and operator, hence while other
machines rapidly wear out, the Wheeler A W11sonlusts a lifetime, ami proves an economical
investment. IX> not believe all that h 'promised by
tiiu1 Cheap" Machine*, you should require proof that
years of use have tested their value. Money once

thrown away cannot be recovered.
Send fur ouc circulars. Machines sold on emy

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old machines
put in order or received in exchange.
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. CO.-S OFFICES

Savannah, Augusta, Mk.'on and Colun&usGa.
Columbia and Chariestou, S. C.

W. li. C1J-.VE8, Gen'l Atft.
Savannah, Go.

PORT ROYAL
LI.VE.

Attention of Shipper* la invited to

I he

First Class Facilities
offend by (It* above line for .hipping
between

Port Royal aai New Tort. MmBattimore
aai MaieljMa.

For Information Inquire of

S. C. LOUD & CO.,
SI SI.UTII Mn Sew York,

Oil

JOHN RICH & CO.,
FORT ROYAL, B.C.

* JVinc 12.1873.

Wm. S. Tillinghast
Attorney At Law.

BnUNSOKT, IB. O.
june.l2'ly.

| JOHN RICH & CO.
RKKKRAL

smjm ani uomsm fiwaac,
DI3U.KRB IN

YELLOW HIE TIMBFJl AJD LUMBER

Eay Grain aad Provisions.
AGENTS FI R

PORT ROYAL PACKET LINE,
'JOIIN KIVII _I*iMrl liojrnl, S. C,

C. If. WRIGHT Brnaf) wt. S. C.

PAUL, & WEBB
AX

HICKORY HILL AND BRuNSl'I
Are urlilng oil' their Mock at

GREATLY E2EU0SD PEICSS
To malic room for a

L VIMJIi SPKLie. STOCK.
Nfcwhjntx and Farmers cim b? Mir pKCif with i

belter ami cheaper article tlian can he supplied a

any More between CharUofou unit Savannah at,

WHOLESALE A.W> RETAIL.
FAItMF.KS

fan save money l>v himne th-ir Pf.Ol"(!HS
l»l.on;»l-U.\KS ItIMII \!IN!>.< TltACE
CHAIN'S, I5ACK-MANDS and COLLARS of in,
We have jti»t received a large Mi)>|>l/ of frcdi

Garclon Scocls
Of all variell'K at ten cent* per papor.

F. .1. WKltl! is agent fir>T0.N*0 I'iloslKATb
ami will Iw glad to receive orders from Farmer*.

I'Hcch Stono Phosphate (soluble) cash ;MS.OO
Time, I*t of November, S-VI.OO.
Stono Aefd I'll ,*|,ti:.t.- f,r eo:,i|»,*ting with cotton

w eil Ac.. cash jgri.i/i. Tinv, 1*1.4 November, Sti .00

noons,
SASHES AND ELINEI

MOl'I.DINCS, ItltACKKTS, STAIR
inxlnm, Bulkier/ ruriiisbliigl

Hardware. Brain l'i|«r.->, l-"l«»or Til«~», Wir-'j
(iiiards Terra Colta Ware. Murl>le and
Slate l'iee -s..

WIXDO» G/..LV? .1 SPECIALTY.

Circular* and Trice Lists sent free on

application, l.y I

I'. P.TOALK,
20 Hayncttnd .Tl I'iiiknoy m.«..

Charlotou. S. Q,

W. C. MORRISON
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

AND

Roofing Worlior.
Jobbing neatly and promptly done, and' at low

prices. Thankful for past patronage, look to the future.Live and let live.
Mr..C. MORRISOJTr

Cor. C. A 6th Sta.

j. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done with neatnessand dispatch.
Corner New & Washington St&

BEAUFORT, 8. C.

in ...MM

f
,

\

new spbing goods.
jas. c. Bailie & bro*
RESPECTrDUT ASK TOUR ATTXK,

ttou to the following ni«Tnim.» QOQD8 ed>
fered by them for sals:

KlfGLINH AND AMERICAN VLOQK Ofa
CLOTHS.

U foot wide, and of the best quality of nodi aaa*
factored. Do you want e real nod Oil Cloth T If
so, come now and get the Tory best. Oil Cloths eml
any size and laid promptly. A fall Una of chain
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from 60c. a yard op, Tahtr
cloths all widths and colors.

CARFKT8.
Brussels, thre$-pHf and Ingrain Carpets of sew des

signs. .A fnHstock of low-priced carpets f*o«l 30o.
yard up.,,
Carpehi aseasrirad for, made and laid with dispatah|

lack curtains.
French Tarnboard Lace, " Exquleltsa."
Nottingham Lace. " Beautiful."
Tamboured Muslin, durable and cheap, froai RJO

a ralr and upwards.

CORNICESAND BANDS.
Roiewood and GUt, Plain Gilt, Walnul and MM

Cornice*, with or withsct centre*.
. ^

Curtain Band*, Pins and Loops.
Cornices cut and made to fit windows and pwt BP*

WINDOW SHADES.
1,000 Window Shades In all th* new tints of eoisr,
Beautifsl Gold Band Shades, VM, with ailMw.

Dings.
Beautiful Shades 5*, each.
Store Window Shades any color sad any alas.
Window 8hados squared and pat up promptly.
Walnut and painted wood Shades.

RUGS AND DOOR RATS.
New and beautifsl Rugs.
Door Mats, from 80c,up to tbs hid Ssftleh Ooeov

that wear three years.
100-sete Table Mats, assorted.

MATTINGTS.
New Matting, Plain and Fancy, In aOthe IHlwR

widths made.
Mattings laid with dlspatcb.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

8,000 Bolls Wall Papers and Borders in asw pal.
term, in gold, panels, halL oaks, marbles, ehlntiss,
Ac., in erery variety of eokra.beautiful, good an^
aheap. Paper hong if desired,

HAIR CLOTHS
fn all widths required lor Upholstering, Buttons^
Gimps and Tacks for same.

CURTAIN ntffiSXS. <4
PlaliTsnd Striped French Terrys for CUrtalne and)

Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringe. Tassels, Loops and Buttons.
Moreens and Table Damasks.
Curtains and Lambrequins mad* and pot up.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
English Embroidered-Cloth and Piano TablsOovers.EmbossadFelt Piano and Table Covers.
Plain and gold band Flocked Piano Onra*.
German Fringed Table Covers.

CRUMB CLOTHS AND DROUGHTS. .

New patterns in any sis* or width wanted.
To all of which we ask your sttsntton. AB wort?

done well and in season, by
James- 6. Bailie & Brothers,

AUOUBTA, OA.,
aftl-17-ly. _

H. M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of Bay and Eighth Streets^

Beaufort, 8. C.
at

DRUGSAND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCYAND TOILETARTICLES, *

BTATIONER Y, PERFUMER Y, J
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Together with men* other artlclee to* auniwuua
to mention. All at which wffl be cold at the lower*
price for caah. Phyalciana praecripUona carefully
compounded. febOL .

PAUL BROKE,
A R CHIT EOT,

BEAUFORT,9.C.
Drawing# of Models prepared for Patent OAee..

Studies for special purposes, made at abort notice..
Boa 31. P. O. deaMy

William Gurney*
COTTON FACTOR

axn

Commission Merchants
NO. 102 EAST BAY

MMI>

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Particular attention given to the aale of and shipmentof Sea Island and Upland Cotton. Llberul
I advances made ou conaignmeuta. decT-ly

JOHN BRODIE.
I Contractor & House Builder*

Jobbing Punctually Attended To.
OFPfCCi

Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

decl-tf

I PORT IIOYAIj

SAW & PLANING MILL,
Beaufort, S. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
vaotractunebs or aito mim nr

Moi Pine Timber ani Lumber,.
aid

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
ALMO,

Builders & Contractors.

Plaster Lathes,
all miicds os

JOB SAWING
Promptly Don.

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

Orders for lumber and Timber by tUfe cargoproiuptlyfilled. Terms Cash.

D. C. WILSON & CO.
<
nor28-ly

THE BEAUFORT H0R0L0GIST!

P. M. WHITMAN,
Watchmaker and Engraver,
Mayo's Building, Bay Street.

W1B (rlre his persenal attention to the repairing of
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELBY. Ornamental-'
and plain Engraving done at short notice.
Oeutlemen having fine Watches can test them ah

this establishment by oas of HOWARD k CO.*'
$800 REGULATORS.
Having added tomy stock one ofJ. BLISS k CO.W

fine Transit Instruments, I am now nrsparad to fur«
nish Beaufort time to the fraction or a second.

W. H. CALVEBT,
PRACTICAL

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper A Zinc Worker..
DEALER ZK

'spanned and Stamped Tin Wires, *vTrtsiitlj ami

hand, Cooking, Parlor and Box Stovon
TKB H HUH.

Thankful for put ftvon, and hoping by atetal attentionto bo«ln. In tho future tpmartt your kMt
Uror.

W. H. CALVERT.
Bay St, between 8th end Mb Sfe,

BEAUFOBT, & a ..

*pU4y. .

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
jmUW># .H.UflKWfc,


